
1 samuel 7:3  Then Samuel spoke to all the house of Israel, 
saying, "If you return to the LORD with all your heart, 
remove the foreign gods and the Ashtaroth (star, false 
deity) from among you and direct your hearts to the LORD 
and serve Him alone; and He will deliver you from the 
hand of the Philistines." 

The ark of the Lord (the presence of the Lord) had been in 
kirjathjearim(city of verdure or a building/place/city of 
fresh and flourishing or the lush greenness of flourishing). 
Now the presence of the Lord brings renewal, refreshment, 
lushness, fertility, life. And the children of Israel, meaning 
the new babes in Christ, lamented(to express grief or 
mourn) after the Lord. 

This is when Samuel (His name is El), he who is EL speaks to 
the house of Israel (God saves). Who God saves, he also 
makes a prince of righteousness, amen. And what does EL 
say, He says that WE, who are the house of Israel must 
return, must repent, must turn from the direction we 
are going in and turn to God, He says come to me you who 
are weary, lamenting, and burdened, and I shall give you 
rest and peace, it is not the kind of peace the world gives 
you, but my peace passes all understanding and as you get 
my understanding you begin to walk in victory as over 
comers. So come, return to me with all, I mean all your 
heart, strength or lack of it. Don’t come half heartedly or 
thinking, just for a little time until every thing is ok and 
then I shall go back to my ways and convince myself, justify 
myself, but I say you are justified by my blood, which I 
shed for you and I say, if I be lifted up I shall draw all men 
unto me. Therefore remove from you, separate yourself, 
sanctify, consecrate, make holy and touch not the 
unclean, defiled, mixture called religion and I shall be a 
Father unto you and you shall be my children. So remove 



the baals(lords or whatever you may call lords, all those 
things you set before me and you so that they become an 
obstacle, a hindrance, a barrier, a chain of bondage that 
bars your freedom and holds you back) and the 
ashtaroth(have you set your eyes on the heavens, have 
you set them in awe to worship another star, don’t you 
know that there is only one star, the star of the morning, 
the shining one. How can you then look at objects of 
twinkling light that is there one moment and gone the 
next, but turn your eyes to the holy mountain of God for 
you are the anointed (smeared by the hand of God, chosen 
for his purpose according to the counsel of his will) cherub 
that covereth(joins, sets, you have the power to loose and 
to bind). You were created perfect but not proven so I 
subject you to vanity so that you may also be subject in 
hope, Christ in you, the hope of glory) I am your deliverer, 
your Yahshua, your Salvation, your Jesus and when you 
direct, yield, prepare, establish your heart, mind, 
emotions, intellect, desires, your very soul, then you will 
learn ministry, how to serve me in others. I have become 
your Yahshua and I shall deliver you from the philistines 
( your carnal, fleshly mind, your carnality and death for 
to be carnally minded is death) 

                                        THE LORD, YOUR FATHER. 

 


